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T 1-1E advertisement which appears in our

columns for two additional Professors

to fill the two new chairs that have been es-

tablishied as one of the first fruits of the

J ubilee Fund is sure to) call out flumerot]s

applications. It is to appear also in the

Acadeniy and the Scotianz. Queen's must

get the best men that are to be had. It is

truc that the salary offered, to begin with,

is only $2,ooo, but that Will go quite as far

Ini Kingston as $2,500 in Toronto, and that

iS all that Toronto offers for its one new

chair.

In some institutions, sectarian preferences

determine the choice of the patrons; in

Others, political or party exigencies; in

Others, individual favoritisrfl. None of these

baleful motives, we are well assured, will in-

fluence the men who are interested in this

important matter with the honor of Queen's.

Let us have the best men, whether they are

English, Scotch, Irish, Welsh, American or

Canadiari. Queen's does flot boast of being
"iprovincial." Like every truc University
she is cosmopolitan.

W E hiave very great pleasure in ack-

nowledgiflg another important dona-

tion to our Library, from Miss MacAuley, of

King street-Some five hundred volumes of

valuable works, includiflg some on the early

history of Canada, and handsomne e(litions of

the wvorks of Bacon, Locke, Swift, Sterne,
and the early novelists Richardson, Fielding

and Smollett ;also the chronicles Of Monstre-

let and of Phillip de Comines, with Claren-

don's Histories and the Harlejau 'Niscellany

and a complete set of the Annual Register.

We thank Miss MacAuley for this kind re-

membrance of us, and we trust that her cx-

ample may be followed by others.

We would be ranch ob!iged if anY of our

friends would send us any works on thé

early history of Canada, or of the United

States, or the English Chronicles of Hol-

lingshied or of Hall, or the works of the early

En-lish Text or the Camden Society. \Ve

find that the French, Gernian and Italian

collections of AnnaIs can be procured

through Brockhaus of Leipsic for the sum-s

mentioned in a previous numiber of the

JOURNAL. Will any kind friend contribute

the funds to purchase any one of the collec-

tions, or aid us in any way? The RZegistrar,

Dr. Bell, will, we are sure, acknowledge

with thanks any contribution.
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TfHE Province as done mnuch for the
.iUni versity of Toronto and bas a right

ta expeet something, in return. A home was
erected for it, which, though flot well suited
for actual work, is as beautiful a bit of archi-
tecture as anythin-1 ta be found on this con-
tinent. The Legislature made over ta the
Senate an immense extent of land, most of
whichi it squandered and mismanaged, but
which xvas sa valuable that the fragments
have provided an endowment equal ta the
whole of what the Province -ives ta its hun-
dred and ten High Schoo]s and Collegiate
Institutes. The friends of Toronto Univer-
sity have neyer been required ta make sac-
rifices for education. They have lived at
ease, and have needed only ta think of the
general welfare, and ta do something ta
prove that they are not ungrateful. What is
their record ?

There was a time when they seemed ta
be consciaus of their trust and to understand
the meaning af the fine French maxim of
"Noblesse Oblige." But that time bas passed.
The men wbo have most weight now in their
cauricils are provincial in tone. Tbey are
anirnated by a petty jealousy of sister In-
stitutions whose sacrifices in the cause of
higlier education should excite only a noble
emulation. They apparently think more of
attracting students than of preserving the
honor of their degrees or of elevating the
standard of University education over the
Province. Why they should desire mare
students than they can handie is a mnystery to
the scholar. We have pointed out that they
now sell the M.A. degree for a price. The
one outcome af the Canfederation scheme,
sa far, is that their B.A. na longer repre-
sents a liberal education, but a piebald,
something unknown ta every other Univer-
sity in the warld of any reputation. They
have refused ta take any action ta imprave
the matriculatian examinatian, thaugh in na
other way can the whole High Schaal sys-

temn af the Province be sa effectually stimu-
lated and elevated. And it is an open secret
that tbey are praposing a scheme for mak-
ing the LL.B. degree cheap, enabling men
to become, if only the Lawv Society con-
sent, barristers and solicitors in four yuars,
and within the same time obtaining a Uni-
versi 'ty degree without any of the Academic
culture whicb the degree formerly represent-
ed. On this point we shall have more ta
say hereafter. In the meantime, painting ta
this record of the last three or four years,
we ask-more in sorrow than in anger-
whether it is worthy of a University for
wbich the Province bas done 50 much ?

W HO could have imagined it ? Must
we believe that at this late day, in

the very rnidst of aur boasted Canadian
civilization, a deliberate attempt could have
been made, without the slightest reasonable
occasion, ta suppress the ardinary liberty of
the press ? At first we doubted the repart.
But soon it was so strongly confirmed that
doubt was changed ta astonished certainty.
When we were forced ta believe that a Col-
lege Faculty had actually undertaken ta sup-
press the slightest criticism of its actions in
a College journal, we were inclined ta ask
with Bret Harte's Truthful James

"Is our civilization a fiflure?
Or is the Concasian played out ?"

From ail that we can learn there seems ta
have been no ground for a moment tenable,
on which the Victoria Faculty could justify
its harsh and tyrannical judgment pro-
naunced upon the two editors of the Acta.
Their only attempted justification lies in the
contention that public criticism of the Col-
lege regulations brings contempt upon the
University, and must an no accaunt be per-
mitted among the students. But surely
nothing the students could say in their paper
cauld bring such cantempt upon the Univer-
sity as the adoption of sncb a principle by
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the Faculty and their subsequent action upon

it. The criticisrn of the College curriculum
which appeared in the Acta seems to have
been quite rnoderate in its tone, and con-
tained nothing whatever of a personal na-
ture. It is, therefore, the mere right ta ques-
tion the wisdom of the curriculum in any of
its details which the Faculty Nvauld deny ta
the students. The absurdity of this position
gives graund for an apriorc presumption
that some of their regulations may be a cen-
tury or so behind the times and in very

rnuch need of criticism. Surely, a College
Faculty might be expected to know that no
unjust criticism, even in a College paper,
could bring contempt upon a University.
J ust criticism, however, should lead toa ae
maval of the cause for it, not ta the antiquat-
ed and semi-civilized method of suppressing
the crîticismn by despotic authority.

S INCE aur last issue Mrs. Fleming, wife
of our highly esteemed Chancellor, has

been called from the world of the living.

Witlh very many others we join in an expres-

sion of heartfelt syrnpathy with the Chan-

cellor and bis farnily on this sad occasion.

The note of sympathy sent by the Senate

appears in another part af the JOURNAL.

P RINCIPAL GRANT has at length

started on his trip round the world. It

was bis intention as first annunced ta fallow

the march of empire, going by Vancouver,

J apan and China ta Australia, where he ex-

Pects ta stay for some time, coming home by

Egypt and Britain. At the last moment,

however, the course was reversed, and an

Saturday last he started for Britain by the

steanier Urnbria. From there he will imn-

Mediately resumne bis jaurney ta Australia.

O)n the occasion of his departtlre fromn King-

stan the students havinîr formed in praces-

Sionl marched ta the station and together

with many of the citizens gave him a cor-
dial adieu. Few holidays have been s0 wel

earned as bis ; and it mnust be the sincere
hope of every friend of Queen's, as well as

of every personal friend of the Principall,
that he may return re-invigorated in mind

and body.

O NCE more the students' evil days are
upon thern. 1'hey are evil enough for

the ambitious who have worked well and

conscientiat]sly ail session, but who have

stili ta make an extra effort in these last

days ta hold a high position in their classes.

Yet they are stili more evil for the lazy or

indifferent, who have been led ta "banjsh

the canker of ambitiaus thought," and con-

tent themselves with a mere pass. Indeed

for ail
.,The melancholy days have cone;

The saddest of the year."

-the days of wet towels and the nigl.its illu-

minated by the midnight ail. Notable

among the sufferers are thuýse arnorous

youths who have been afflicted with- that,
ta the student, most trying disarder-

philandry. No less acute are the suifer-

ings of those dilettante youths who have

neyer up ta this time taken their studies

seriausly. Canvinced that "care's an enemy

ta life" they have given themselves up ta th.

pleasures of the hour, for

"Present niirth bath present laughter,
What's to corne is stili unstore,"

and in the pursuit af the pleasant

"The mneans which heaven yields must be ernibraced,
And not neglocted."

As ta examinations they must trust ta

"Fate and metaphysical aid" when the tîme

camnes. Now alas the time has came ail too

soon, and finds them unprepared. The pre-

paration is not 50 easy as it seemied from

afar, for

"lStudy is like the heaven's glorious snn,

That will flot be deep searched with saucy looks."
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Hard work of the cramniing kind mnust be
undertaken in order 10 make even a mere
pass. The dillettante student must for-go bis
dilettanîism, the philandrous student bis
philandry, s0
"Reason anid love keep littie coinpany together iow-a-

days."'

Great]y they dislike the tbought of buckling
down to hard work, and yet "present fears
are less Ihan horrible imaginings," for failing
brings witb il many disagreeable conse'-
quences both at home and abroad. But cram
is a poor substitute for sludy, and when
the student who puIs bis trust in it sits down
before an examination paper bis pen, like
that of the poet, oflen

''-gives to airy nothing
A local habitation and a niatie,"

and Ihen he wonders much why he should
have been plucked. But

''Unnatural (leeds
Do breed unnatural troubles."

His failure is lus own work, accomplished
with unusual thoroughness.
"Happy are they that hear their (letractions and can put

thei to ineniiniig."

W HAT should be the supreme law of
lf othe virtuous man ? The great-

est good of thie greatest number. And what
is the greatest numberP Number one.

These questions and answers are taken
from the caîechism of Mr. Worldly Wise-
man, and are quoîed for the purpose of re-
minding some of the clerical graduates of
Q ueen's of the duly lhey owe to therrnselves.
We have heard that lhey are flot given bo
"candidating," Ihat they listen, instead of

speaking three or four limes on every sub-
ject in Presbyteries and other church courts ;
and above ail, that they have been known 10
refuse "big stipends," when these have been
laid at their feet. Ross, of Perth, would not
accept Ottawa, nor would Gandier give up
St. Mark's mission for St. Thomas, and Mc-
Tavish prefers Lindsay to Winnipeg, flot to

speak of others whose cases have flot got in-
to the newcspapers. Let us have no more of
this nonsense, or we shall hand lbem over
to Grib, to be deait wvith according to thieir
demerits.

\Ve have also heard it said thal they
neyer flirt with congregations, neyer apply
for a mission station and lhrow it up when
lhey hear of someti]ing better, and neyer
disappoint Presbytery conveners. On these
litle matters, however, Iheir advocate -
when questioned - preserved a discreet
silence. So shall we, in the meantime.

W E quite agree with what our corres-
pondent says with regard to the ne-

cessity for getting out the first issue of the
JOURNAL îmmediately after the opening of
College. The lateness xvith which it appears
cramps the staff-the working minority of it
at least-during the remainder of the ses-
sion. Lt has also suffered much flnancially
for the same reason. But as the duties of
each staff end with the issue of the last num-
ber of the Cohlege year, there is reilly no
one to conduct the JOURNAL until the new
staff is appointed the fol lowing session. This
malter has not been very promptly attended
to of late. This year il is hoped that at
least part of the staff will be appointed for
next year before the close of College. As
regards the issue of summner numbers we
have been thinking seriousLy of reserving one
number to be issued about niidsummer or aI
the close of the summer session. If the ex-
periment is fonind 10 be encouraging, we
think that for the future lwo numbers might
be reserved for the summer. Colleege events
do flot cease to transpire during the sumn-
mer months, and much that is interesting
might be given to the friends of the College
in the interval between sessions. Neither do
the students hibernate ail summer and they
would be glad to hear of each others where-
abouts' and mnodus vivendi in the interval.
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"GOD BE WITH YOU TILL WE MEET AGAIN."
[Previosns to Prinicip)al Graut's fareweil address, at tise Ssîisdaty

service ili Convoration Hall, tihe Collego choir sang, vcry
sweetl y and tosscliingly, the uîi Ini, (5od bo w itis you tili
we nsieet agin." This seeused to pitch thie keynote nf tise

Priîsciptsl's earnest and solonîli address, andt suggested thse

burden nf the following linosq, 'Lied bn with you tili we iseeot
agaii.'']

MID blasts so bleak ani skies so groy,MAnti houghs so bire ni birds to say
A worîi ni sprin,, 'tis isard. to sing

A ilote tn cbeer you on your way.

Yet vain tise quest for words to vie

'Witli the nid simple, sweet "Oooti-byec"

'i'lat is<dds so much our lsearts to tnncbl

AmI yet is said. s0 carelessly I

So, fitly. o'ev the stiil husîsedi tisrong,
Finat the sweet words ni solenin sonig,

That speak so clear the words ni cheer
For partiimgs-be tiîey shsort or long

-He who is ?tear wlhoe'es- is far-

-'Neath soutiserîs cross or polar star,

'Mid trackless seas or tropic trees-

Be with you-wheresoe'er you are

On Soutlsern ocean's clustereti isies,

Rouind wisicb tise fair Pacifie smiles,

In far Ilathay,-at gates oi days,-

Thrnngh ail life's lnsg uununsbered msiles!

-VWitli you, upon your wanderiisg way,
-Wits tise beloved. nues who stay

Ini lsoîe's dear wals,-in coliege lialis

-XVîth ls î,-untii tise ieetiiig day

Sunlday, Mai-ehs 25ts, 1888.
FIDELIS.

*MIScLLAl.
INDUSTRIAL EVOLUTION.

T HE editor ni tue,1JOURNAL delivereti a lecture at tiseT Nîclianiies' Institute moins a e evngsao

Wva8 treateti froîn the isistorical poinit nf view. Thli fol-

lOWiig abridgîuent wiil give soile ilets nf the lecture:

Thle Phase of iîsdîstriai evnlution ielicsseti is that nf

the hlinsan elîneut ini indnusLry, in I conicernas parti-

'Olariy capitaiists andi wn'kînie. The present aspect ni

their relation to each other is thie necessltry nutome of

ppeviolls conditions. Wc iuit, therefore, enqîmire loto

these lu order to uîderstand the nsature ni their present

Position. Theni we issay witi more confidence coîssider

What solutions are possible for t labnsur prnblein.

Durinlg the inidilie ages colupetition iliiiustry n'as

practically uulkniowii. The w'age systein, ton), was as
littie known. Co-operatioll provailed iii the productioni
anti dliitr.ibutionl of gonds ini coiiieetjoi with the inoîàastic

institutions and fendal estates. lu1 Englaixd the decliiîe

of the Fendal Systeni n'as iîarkied b)y the gromwilg iisde-

pendeiice nf those nb ltivt the lanîd anîd Whlo foi ni-

ed tihe buik of the population. During the fifteenth cen-

tury the iower orders bal their golden age. WVar andi

pestilence h ad reduced, their i 1111hois, a ni the vo niainde r
were greatiy iu deinand. Vieilr share in the Prnduce nf

the country Nvas large. Those who à eceived loages were

wil paid, and es'orything they boughît was v.ery cheap.
Up to this tinie there had been Isut two classes iu Britain,

but froni this tiuio dates the risc nf the iidle cass i
society to wvich belnngs the Capittiiisý. The iuiddle class

soonl absnrbed the manufacture andi exobiange nf gonds.

They steadily coiitinuel to grow in imsportance and

wealth up to the beginiiing nf the present century, wîieu

their progress becaine very rapid both jn, Ilritaînl and

Ainerica.
Tuie labourer, however, did isot issaintain hus Iligil posi.

tion. At the beginining of the sixteentbi cenitury hoe w-as

at bis zeijîlli, at its close lie l'ad alinost reaclîed. bis nadir.

The causes svhich broniglit Iiiin low sprang frnin various

sources. The cisief wvere an i'l nsually rapidj injcreatse in
population foiiowiln the departnre of the Pestilence ;the

disbaîîdiflg by the nobles of tlir great COMipanies ni re-
tailuers, w ho wvent to swell the ilioîlàers of tiiose seekiîîg
ellpioylieiit ; the absolitioni cf the itinnasterjes 1115<1 the
scatterîng ni their liangers-oii ; the appropriaitioni of the

1IuoIaStiec iaudcs by the nobles andi also theji' enclosure ni

the coiumofl lands wiiicil isad. lieped to support iany

labourers; the conversion of lands froin agricoîiturai to
pastoral uses on acconnt of the higli price ni wool; andi,
i,,ost disastrous oi ail, the clebasemnîit of the coinage.

'This lest, taken ini connectioli witbl the others, cauised

wages to reiain as they wvere, while the necossaries ni

life went uip ini price enoriolsly. Thuis hlped the capý.

talist nmiddle dlass, who paid no more for labour but got
very iliucbi more for tbeir gonds. Cobdien sulnouarized. tise

bieigbit of gond fortune for the workinig mnail as ''tw o nias-

ters atter onle workinan,'' and. tihe depth of blis bad fortune

as "1two workain aiter nule îuaster." The flrst was tihe

workinani's position at tihe begiiining of the sixteeiitii oeil.

tory, tihe iast bis positini t tihe close Of it, ai it con.
tinued. to be bis position unitil within the Iast seventy
years.

The next important change affectiug labour and capital

began ini tise latter part ni tise last century. Up to that

tinse iuanufacturiîsg isad beeîs doue by masters andi tîseir

approîstices witbin tise guiids wisere there was une coin.

petition. l)uring the last cenitury these were broken ulp
anidconpetitiou exerted itsftmli jîifuieisce. Stili tue nin.i

ber oi independlent inantifacturers and. traders w-as veîy

large iii proportion to.tise b)usiness doue. Coipetition,
together witls the goîseral advcînce ni knowledge, deveiop.
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ed mîodern en terprise and invention. Man summoned
nature to his aid in his efforts to surpass his rivais. Now
nature aided very powerfully those who could -cmnimand
hler services through machines and other mechanical con-
trivances. The man witi nature as his ally, therefore,
virtually secured a kind of monopoly and drove his fellows
from the field of production. Competition thus defeated
itself by greatly reducing the nunber of coipetitors.
The introduction of machinery and the establishment of
large factories drove the greater nuaber of the former
manufacturers ont of the fielt and into the crowded ranks
of labour. The large producers rapidly grew wealthy
both in Britain and Anerica, but the labourers, especial-
ly in Britain, vere in no better position. The employers
when appealed to simpily told them that they were too
numerous. They referred them to the wage fund theory,
which declares that there is just so muai wealth which
eau be devoted at any time to tha paymient of wages, and
the wage which each eau get is determined by dividing
this sum by the number seeking enployment. But when.
the labourers were permitteti to combine for the purpose
of raising wages they found that this wage fund was not
fixed but could be inreased at the expense of the capi-
talist's profits.

The history of the relation between capital and labour
since the removal of legal restraints on labour unions has
bren marked by growing power on the part of the labour-
er and lessening profits on the part of the capitalist. The
opposition between them is more keen than even, andi the
opponents being more nearly equal in their strength the
result of a general conflict is nuch more to be feared.
lu what direction, then, must we seek escape? The
workimgrnan cannot be asked to retreat. His onliy salva-
tion, as history shows, is in comnbining to keep up wages
so long as the present nethod of remnnerating his work
continues. We cannot return to the condition of free
competition and large numubers of producers. The exten-
sive use of muachiery bas made it impossible for smnall in-
dustries to live and flourish. Production on a large scale,
with minute division of labour, is the order of tic future.
We cannot ask the manufacturer to go without his profits.
XShat, then, is to be dlone ? What else tihan for the op-
posing forces to combine, and, instead of wasting their
energies in the endeavour to overcome one another, to
unite iu conquering nature for their mutual henefit?
America is losing millions every year througi strikes and
lock-outs, in direct conflicts between capital and labour,
through bad work, carelessness and lack of industy on the
part of inen who are working for an enemy. Arbitration
bas been proposed as a means of overcoming tbe difficulty
and its general adoption would certainly be a great ad-
vance on the present position. But it can never be more
than a tempora-y ineasure because it makes prominent asi very condition the opposition of labour and apital.
As a tenporary neasure, however, it is calculated to domuci goo t.

Co-oparation amonig workmn for the purposa of pro-

ducing in competition with capitalists lias also been pro-
posed. But it cannot be carried ont for a long tinte to
comle. The worknen have neither the capital, the ex-
perience, nor the managing skill necessary foi' such un-
dertakings. We need hardly wonder that ail attempts
in this direction have failed. He niust pass through somte
intermediate stage before success is possible. What is
the nature, then, of the combination proposed as a
remedy ? In a word it is profit-sharing.

The good business manager, when lie lias once provei
his ability, is almost invariably admitted to a share in hfs
employer's business. Why not extend this principle to
all competent enployees ? On grounds of pure maninon-
ism hera are anme of the advantages to be darived fron
profit-aharing. It is well-known that manufacturers have
to take into consideration the losses incurred through
strikes and inake their estimates higlier iii consequence,
especially ini ail contracts. The workmen, ton, must pre-
pare to surrender part of their Mages to sustain strikes
Now under a profit-sharing systemi this wouil be unneces-
sary, hence the profit-sharers would soon controi tie
mîarket autn still have more for employer and workers
than those who hold to the present systemî.

Agami, workmîen knowing that they are to have a share
ini the profits, would have every inducement to work dili-
gently and cheerfuilly. They would be careful of the
machines and other instruments of production. They
would avoid ail waste either of raw material or nanufac-
tured articles. They would be more willing to work
over-tiie in busy sasons or under timne in slack seasons.
They would not only be industrious and careful then-
selves, but they would see to it that their fellows were
also. All this because it is to the personal interest of the
workman that the business should prosper. Socially the
iiprovineits wouîld be great. No longer would the two
classes be in bitter hostility to each other, with euvy and
hatred on one side and contempt and latred on the other.

The initiative to profit-sharing mîust come fromn te
capitalist. If only a considerable fraction of the capi-
talists would take it up tic others would he forced to foi-
low or be laft belind in the commercial race. Of those
who have tried it so far no instance is known of any em-
ployer who bas given it up.

SOLILOQUIES OF A SENIOR.
H OW dreadful is the thouglht thiat in a few short

weeks the class of '88 will be no more ! How fast
the hour approaches when the Faculty of Arts, like an-
other Epinetheus shall lift the lid of the magie box and
let loose upon the world a cloud of graduates to be scat-
tered abroad like leaves before the storm and work their
sweet will upon the long-suffering human race. How many
of us are destined to win distinction and a namie in
that delectable occupation ?

There have bee few classes in Queen's University so
firmnly knit together in the bonds of jolly fellowslhip as
88. Did we not inaugurate our collegiate career by of-
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fcring a bold front to tue inroads of t3 raîniy and by a whenl it cornes to Itockey--well-e r-it's a nice day for
well oirgaiiizedl resistaoce destroy tue wliole fabrie ? Dii the race isu't it ? At howls, too, mnîhiers of oor1 dlais
we flot like consistent lîeiîtgs on attaining to aothority lhave distingnished theniselves. It is troly anl inîjpressi,-e
revise the corrupt code of laws aid estalîlish a conicorýsosý sight to see a seiior piayiiig bowls. 1-Je iosnally Stands
founded ou a hasis of justice and morality ? We challenge erect, a sardinle smnile curling the tîPS of bis luxutriant
criticisin froin any stndent whio is a profcssrng Chnistian miilstachle -Son)e of us are 'lot ntidc it 11 iitice one
and bas paid luis registration and appararos fees. But foot siightly in advance of the otiier with the knac haut

niy heart is iîeavy ami J woold fain avoid discussion. the righit hand thrust iîîto the hreast of He coat, the loft

Since flhc brighit Octohar day (Lt was raining J tlîink> concealed heneatii the fastoonier3' of tha tala. the bat or,

xvben we assenîbiad for the inst tinie iii Onr lmihv, cap tippel slîgiitly forward 80 tiiat a pliirîti, hue dr'îppad

uniaesty, domonioon and powcr forcver andi ever onr ranks fronu, tue briti iii front Woold( Miuet tlue liuLtelia at tue
have heen thinned hy diseasa, oîatrninîy, collapsbug centre of osciiilutioni, to conliplete tlic picthl C ioitroincc a

banks and nnderfcediog at the boardiug honses--bnt onr few profossors skipping ahoot like yoonig lamlbi. lied tire
antoomy is intact-we are stili the same bonidie of sticks aîîd a dark hackgroiind bieiglitel tua- effect. T'le moral

that Samnsonianiieilalî or any other strong man woold fiod tone of tHe gradnating class is of at bighi order. Titis molay

considerable difficoilty in snapping, and if occasionî offar- be readiiy perceiveil by any one xvhio cales to attendi an

ed ex-en at this late date, we shonld lie foood, J ain colofu- Aiua Mater meeting wiîen tlue sobject for dehatu is

d(ent, with onr loins girdeil and our laîops horning ant i a Daiuiig." Strong muen bave heen inovedj to teurs anti

keg f krosrieou t te rar n carge of the Sopar- brickhats alteruîateiy by flct oîhthrato 8 o ou

lnerary-Depnity-Assistant Professor of Clîeouistry. Bot of orîr orators On fliat disgraccfnl pr'actice. J helieva J

becansa if is costomary fo speak of our ciss as a unit lic voice tue sentiments of my> class whien J aifri tluat if ever

'uot deioded into the belief thaf we possass no hîdividoal Lt be oor good fortunie f0 possess flic earth tHe vcery firsf

tuaenf. We chcrisb the conviction thaf we luolîl a muonlo thing donc huy tha coniîniftee wai lie to pot up at ile foot

poly of ail the talents in Qneeîî's, andu if abat auguîsf ancd feonce coîîuplctely arouid if, auîî allow 11o 011e iiîside tint

iikewise oîost snpernatnraily mysterions body ''The owus a pair of puis It is pirohahle tiit im,,iy «f our1

Senate" were to ha qoestioned on flue subjeet, it is a jOtbrwll)seifitigii)itue olga als iuext

moral cartaiîty thaf fiuay woold repiy, throogb the kay- yaar. Tihis will be due partly to a Propeîisity finît exists

bola of course, thaf Genin-s was mortgaged cicar op to the at the prescrit day to ai frigëlîfful extent anîolîg the pro-

Medulila oblooqota by the class of '88. Our specialists cari- fassors of not grantiîîg certitied tickets to stodents Wviîo

flot lie axcalied iii their ow'n paculiar unies. Our opiniotis ''onlit", to toc flic 40% hue af flic fihuti cxantihîuttioos. As

are souglît ont ail the greaf questions of the bour, aid it one îîîtcrested in flic cause, 1 wotilî recoinieîd titat a

i5 Mith no0 feeaings of faise modesty that we ciainli to be coînplaint ha lodged wîtiî tue Society for tue suppression

Connoisseuîs of eveiyfhing fromn the ,sit" of a hostie to of vice. If is hligb fine that sncbi ait absord costoni w-as

ryc wvliiskcy. \Ve have aînoog US man wbo are as iires is- ericaad Another prediispo)Sing ce, astysy

tibia w ifh the fair sex as cbîucoiafa ereaios joan wiiose witen a joan lies of shoîfoess of hraath, is tue growtng

veu-y lires Souat wrapt imp in pinikfascinators and tîwost- tauidency of tua aga fo acqoire knlowledge. Heoca Dix-i-

ahle bîangs. Wheou the cruel boor of separafion arrives nity Hall presaufts attractions 0(o less flian the Royal

and the rcleotless railway is about to bear away the gal- Medicai Collage close at baud. TI'ie nîsatiata tîim'st after

laut gradoates a wail o>f aDuisiî wili arise from Dan ereil wisdomn also leatis gradoates to ratorîî for a ''pîst-nior.
finito Beersheba, wiii is as nobatosyfo Crstal tant," course whicb lasfs osniali' 00e sessionî. Very often

Palace to Peulitentiary. I venture f0 soroîlsa that tha the cause of a sfnîîent's re-appearanca ioiglif he foily ex-

hialo of pleasant associations aîîcirciog the railla of the plairiet hy tue fair sccratary of the Lasso Associationî,

Limaistoîte City wiil iiever ilisappear fromn the îioids of wbose object is the roping iii of eligihle Young îuîaî. Rut

OUr class. Affer tha lapse of Years, if perchanca anl '88 this is a topic J would rathar nof dîscuss. A iîucb, mnore

Illaîu he a grayiîaadcd gî-aîdsire anti )e seatad at flua fire- comîganial thurna is the soccess of flic eîîdowmient projeet.

Sie Sorroondad by a mîîrry gronp (If cbiidrao, shooid oua Qnaaîî's îoay weli he congrafulafad by friand anti foc on

Of flic laughing coinpaiy ini bis oirth cry ''Littie's Laite" flua inidoînitabie zeal anti pluck 8hoxvn by lier galiat

t'WOliib le infarasfing to observe the affect on the veiler- Principal and bis aimis in fuis stupandons unldarfakiuîg.

able stutiauît Suent fetîrs woid gosb fîîrtb there wooid Froîn first to last there bas hean 110 wavering ini the

ha a tramhîling of tua xitliared Ilatut, biniWtg of the raîîks, but shouiler to shoulder bar supporfers have

agcd haead, and as the flood of rcuihictioîîs thus Saloo- stood uîîtil the last penny xvas assurcd, aîîd iiow thay cau

cd horst ripou birn it is donhtfaml boit what tha sbock soap their filgers at the feehlle atfacks of less popollar ad.
Wood la to avae fr is arrs.Jo he thati flld versaries. The greatast cbarm about Quecos% is tue

no iC55 thiua in tue duoi religions lighit of the paîlour after loyalfy always displayed. ly ber sous aveul wluan far away.

flic oid 'fani lias goie to bcd is olur pneariniencc pra-aoui- At the firsf signal of îiistrass fbay flock to thair, Almta

'liant. Joi tue elegamuf pbrasaoiog9Y of oor neighoors Mater or aise tbair dollars flock amud abat bettai- guarantea

itcross the lina, ''J reakon we'ra wbaies on football," aucd could ha reqnired for tue soninduîess of tha instifution it-
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self? Amlonigst bier many friands, anti of this comniodity Place that 1 haveaet lest got at mny jonriîey's eud(, Hama-it bey lbc sefeiy said tbat she bas legions, thora bas not matsu. On landmng in Yokahaia 1 was raceivad by Rev.beau, tbere is flot and thara neyer will be, a more (levot- Dr. Eby of our- M\etbodist mission and takon to bis placeed body of admirers than the graduating clasa of 1888. in Tokyo. I raceivad a Inoat cordial welcomne fromn ourVivat Qtaoca',.' peopla ini Tokyo, anti was among tiîem for eighit <laya ha-
fore starting loto the country. 'The Sunday evening IFROM BOLOGNA. landad I attanded with Dr. Eby a Japenese service ini

HE Pincpalhashaned s fo pulictio inthe Tokyo in. an Amnerican M. E. chureli. Tlic niy part IHE Pincpalbasbaned s fo pulictio luthe could take in the service vies ini tha singiug. Maty of ur-fJOUTRNAL the foHlowinf.yleter fmmitheReÙtor of flic hymne have bean trauslated into Japan ose and puhblisbiedeivh etenr ofRoîa hcl eertsnetJn t nth alti chatrs, bthe a,, lobe
eighh cntenry Romnizd fo th belefi offoreignars anti the pronouni-Bector Univer8irratq Littu-orîmm et Artinm Ooini ciation is quita easily pickatl np. After a fevi trials oneA î/Ži Senatui Un1iirensieatis Begiopolitanae, S. D. can read off Japanose quite wall eiion)gh for singing. OnUniversitatis nostrae Senatuis adstantc cuincto Docta- ('bristmnas evoning, a waek after iaiîding, at ant Amnericenruai ortiue statnit, uit saeconlaria octava anno proximo mission meeting, J addrassed a Japanese audience for the,pridie inus Jouies egerentur. Nai etsi bobus Universi- first tinte, spaaking tlironghi ait interpreter. On mry arni-tatis, cînae ah exignis profecta iîtitiis ptlatimi cravit, val liera I fooi that Dr. Eby bcd a position waiting forsnus diosqna natalia nua satis cartet ratione tiamuitstraîi me and tint I coiti commence work after tha Newi Year.potest, tamnl comminis bacc est opinio ertlitorn, Ou Dec. 2dth, lie anti 1, witb a Party of other mission-qnae constat ex ennelinî nîtonumantis, iami inde ah aries, started ont for Hainamatstî, 200 tiles distant. IVeexeunite saecnlo XI post Cbristnm natmni publice traditamn hati a railway carniage for about 60 miles, and the rest ofesse in biac orbe inris Romani disciplinait, qtua prinmu the way via travellcd ini ''basins" (waggoîis), ''kegos"tenebris mcdiae actatis, qunm vocant, tiiscnssis qtiaedain <baskets swng on a pole carried on the shonîders of tvioquasi lux sapientiae ac libartatis gentibus et nationibos itan), ''jinriokishas" (Otan-povier carta) anti afoot. Toaffoilait, ex cisqua tamnquamn incunabolis progrediante gis a yoni an itica of our Christinas weatber bera, I willactate banc almam studiioroint parexitent exstitisse. tall yon thet I vialked. witiîont ovarcoat or glovas, audQuo varo antiqoce inatris memnoria inainra cnm digni- Dr. Eby paît of the titue witbont aveni an undercoat.tata renovaratuir, placuit citiain Senatni, ut indictae Onr jonrney iay along tha Tokeidlo or Iniperial bigbviayferiae saccularas maxima Doctornim frequentia et lectisai- rnnning front une end of tha empira to tha other. It ismornim ingcniorumi spiantiore non modo Itaiiae sad etiamn the hast rond I hava avar traelleti on. The scenary aioîîgceterarnm gcntium celcbrarantnr. it 15 mnost beantiful. Even at this scason there is albnostItaque Senetua nommie vos, vini atoplissimii et doctis- as mncbi greannass as in inidaummner et hom-e. Paims,sîmi, et coilegea vestrua iii partant laatitiee nostrae voca- pinea and bimboos and somti ouber tracs nover lose thairnus rogamnst1 ne, ut, t1 noi veatro conmmodo fieni posait, graanass, I baliave.ilium plnresvo legatos ad nos otittatis, t1 ni pracstitnta dlia My appointmaent is in a biigh sobool reprasenting threeastis solicminibns intarsint. cnnîitîos, with a populatiotn of 130,000. Thera are 500Magna qnidam in spa snmus, vos pro bunmanitate vastra scbolars iu the sobool, but I bava to dIo witb oîîly tha iirstingeleri ziostraque vael officiornmt vol sttîditrnin nacassi- ami seconîd classes and a class of teachers. I taacb onilyudina et conitnctione banc iuvitationamn banevolis ani- two bours par day, but expeot 8000 to bava a privatenis esse acceptnros. Qnod ai ita fict, velde nobis gratmn cleass wicb wii occnpy another bour. Von will easilyrit, si, sinnlat 1 ne legatnm val leatts ulecraveritis, nos sec thet I have a grantd opportuîtiity for learning the'eceritis par lîttaras certiores. langnagc. I an> the oltly foraignar ini tie vibole district.Quoti snperest, vobis, vini amplissimi et doctissiini, lio abont four intbs I expeot to daliver iny firat sermontqne Universitati vestre laborumi studiornmqna vas- lu Japanasa. I wiii have to read it ail, anti no doubtrormm fructus uberes et dintunos bouiaqua omnia parts of it ivill ha somibat untiîtelligihle. I will trans-xoptemus. 

lae it witbi the aid of ily Japase teachar. I roceive
JOHANNES CAELN. two bours par daty instruction fromn hlm, anti spcnd twOD. Idibus Decembr. MDCCCLXXXVuI Bononia. Itours more on tha latîgnage, aiso tbrea lînurs ou theologi.

cal work. 'Flic stntly of the languege is a lîaavy task.LETTER FROM JAPAN. Our little Mathodiat congregation 18 tha only Christiao
J'HE following extracta frotu a ltter rceivd by the congregatinu lu tiis city of 135,000 iniibitats. Drinîkc--Mission Baud of the University froîn J. G. Dunlop, neas auJ other abominations ebonnd on ail sidea lui the17, will ha of intareat to tha studamît readers of the JOUjR- oity, and the placa is truly a <lait cf wickedniess and aAL et least: stroîîgiold of pagaiit. Tlue lest snnnd nsnally heerd asHamuamatsu, Jepan, Jeu. iOtb, 1888. I turu lu lateaet nighit is the beeting of druma lu theIt is only novi aftcr moviug two îoontbs from place to Buddiest and ShiDto temîples. Witb ragardl to openiugs
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here 1 cannot, speak at prescrit. However, one can livi
very cheaply in this country, and I helieve that -ver
though a mai shotnld not get a schoni position, or hih
position shonld fail, lie could support hiînself ini al most
any of the larger places by giving pri rate instruction in
Euiglish.

J. G'. DUNLîOP.

MEDICAL EXAMINATIONS.
PASSEI) FOUR M.D.

T. C. Baker, WVolfe Islanîd.
WV. P. Chamberlain, Morrishnrg.
-1. C. Conneil, M. A., Dnndas.
XV. H. Cooke, North (4ower.
Miss A. G. Craine. Smith's Fe!',
%V. H. Downing, Kingston.
Miss Elizabeth Enîbury, Napaniee.
J. R. Fraser, Brockville.
A. R. Cilis, Rowena.
E. H. Horsey, Ottawa.
D. Januieson, Kars.
T. J. Jamieson, Kars.
F . H. Koyle, Brockville.
Miss Anniie Lawyer, Morrisburg.
J. S. Livingstnn, Belleville.
C. 0. Mabee, Odessa.
C. N. Mallory, Escott.
WV. J. Maxwell, Brockville.

E. S. Mitchell, Montreal.
S. H. McCaininon, Kingston.
T. S. McGillivary, Kingston.
E. McGrath, Canpbellford.
Miss Nettie Ogilvie, Kingston, Jamnaica.
T. O'Neil, Belleville.
W. F. Pratt, Ottawa.
Wiltoli Pratt, Toledo.
J. W. Robertson, Milhaven.
R. P. Robinson, New Boyne.
P. J. Scott, Southampton.
D. McK. 8mellie, Chesley.
A. D). WValker, Belleville.
A. WV. WVhitney, Iroquois.
T. A. WVright, XVestnieath.

HONO R STU DENTS.

ROYAL MEDICAL cOLLECE.

First year-Gold rnedalist, WV. il. Downing, Kingston
5i1 ver medalist, Eý. McGrath, Canihelîford.

Thirdl year--Honor of surgeoncies of general hospital,
John Dnff, Inverary ; M. E. McGrath, Snnhnry ; de-

1ll0nstrator of anatomny, 0. L. Kjlhorule, Kitley.

Second year-A. Gandier, Fort CoI1louige, Que., de-

lïlolistrator for his year.

WOMNEN'1S MEDICAL COLLEGE.

Kingston schnlar-ship ($60), foi fourth yenr students,

M4i8s Mitchell, Montreal, and Miss Cramne, Smith's Falls,

eq1iual

Jenny Trout scholarship (5),third year stridents,
Miss Isabella McConville, Kingston.

Macrice scholarship ($15), scend year studfents, Miss

-M. Browvn, Fingal.

PASSM EN.

PRACTICE OF -MED)ICINE.

Baker, Cauniphll, A. L. ; Choinherlain, Connleil, Cooke,
Craiuïe, Downing, Eaiury, Fraser, Jl. Ji. ; (ýillis,
Grahani. H-orsey, ,jaxnjieson, .J. T.X; laloieson, D~.;Cye
Lawyer, Livingston, MallOrY, Malee, M&Ikxwell, Mitchell,

Mc(4ilivay, MCammnon, Mc(hth Ogilvie, O'Ncil,
pratt, WV. F. ; Pi att, XViltor' Robertson, J. w.;
Robinuson, R. P. ;Scott, P. J- ; XV1lle alker, "Vhit-
ney, WVrighut.

Baker, Chamberlain, Connell, Cooke, Cramne, Downing,
Eiunhuryv, Fraser, Cilis, Horsey, Jamieson, 1). ; Janiieson,
J. T. ; Coyle, Lawver, Livinigston, Maxwell, Malice,
Mallory, Mitchell, MICillivl'aY, cu, McG rath,

E. ; Ogilvie, O'Neil, Pratt, XViltoni Pratt, W. F.;
Robertson, -J. XV. ; Robertson, R. P. ; Scott, P. J.
Srnellie, WValker, XVhitney, WVright.

OBSTETRI(S.

Baker, Cooke, Crainse, C3hamberlain, Conneli, Downing,
Enhury, Fraser, Gillis, HorseY, -JMiieson, D. ; ýJanuieson,
J. T. ; Lawyer, Koyle, Livingston Mallory, Mahee, Max-
well, Mitchell, M cGillivary, MCnnoMGah
Ogilvie, 'Nel Pratt, %V. F. ; Pratt, %Viltoil Robertson,

.. X.;Robinson, R. P. ;Sinellie, XVhitney, \Valker,
WVright.

PIYSusOLOoY.

Brown, Minniie; Cainelon, T. P. ;Canieron, Chaunon-
house, Cunninghamn, l)enerest, Miss ; Foîwkes, Fraser,
Freeland, Funneli, Mrs. ; Ganidier, Gardiner, Gr-ay,
Grant, Herald, Holdcroft, J. ; Lockhart, Miller, Mitchell,
Morgan, McKellar, McKenty, McPherson, Phelaii,
Ryan, Shannon, Stitt, Todd, XV'alker, iMrs.

JU RIJIRUDE NCE.

Buchanan, Campbell, A. L. ; Channonhlonse, lrhw

Cooke, Craun, David, Freehund, GJardiner, Harkuuess,

Ja ieon D. Jarnieson, J. T.; Leavitt, Livingstonl, MaII-
hc,, MCouville, Pratt, W. F. ; Pratt, itn;Rnk,

SeleSnider, Stewart, XValker, A. D. ; XValker, S. R.;
IWr it, ONeiI Chambherlain.

MA,%TEr-IA MEDICA.

Adams, Belch, .J. A ; Buchuanan, Cluannonhouse, Cleri-
hew. Cloutier, David, Dupuis, Ci-am, Fu'eelaind, Fraser,
MNiss ; Gandier, GJardiner, S. H. ; Grant, G4 ray, Hlarkines,
Harvie, iliker, Holdcroft, J. ; Kilborne, Lanfear, Little,
Lockhart, McGrath, McKenty, McKillop, MeIPliersuju,
Miller, Mitchell, H. F. ; Northunore, Patterson, Shlannon,
Suider, Todd, Robinson, A. ; XValker, S. R. ; McCon-,
ville, Miss ; Scott, XX."H. S.
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IIiSTOLOCIY.
Buchanan, Craîn, Cleriliew, Channionhouse, Drnmmond,

Freeland, Gandier, Gray, Hilker, Kilhorne, Landfear,
Leavett, Lockhart, Morgan ;McGrath, M. E. ;McKenty,
MeConville, Miss ; McPherson, Mitchell, H. F. ; North-
m!ore, Patterson, Sands, Shannon, Walker, 8. R. ;Mc
Killop.

IIRýC YEAt CHiEMISTRY.
Holdcroft, W. T. ; Scott, Mackey, Gandier, I)emerest,

Miss ; Belton, Ryan, M. R1 ; Kidd, St-ackhouse, Scott,
Miss ;Davis, Emnpey, Fowkes, Melville, Harrison, ('amp-
bell, J. S. ; O'Hara, Miss ; Weir, Sinclair, MeCallum,
Wilson, Morgan, Berminglian, Ogilvie, Smnith, J ohnson,
-Raymond, Skinner, i\llLennan, Brady, Gardiner, Mur-
ray, Miss ; Cocu, Herald, Reid.

SECOND YEAR CHEMISTRY.
Gandier, Walker, Mis. ;Brown, Miss ; Fowkes, Demne.

rest, Miss ; Leggatt, Channonhonse, Sinith, Freeland,
Caineron, Fraser, Lookhart, Cunningham, MýcKenity,
IPirie, Todld, Funnell, MoKellar, Johnson, H>ldcroft, J.;
McPherson, Gray, Morgan, Mitebiell, Earl, Cainelon,
Cooît, Watts, flerald, Taplini Fleminig.

ANATOMY.
Adamis, Beleli, J. A. ; Butchanan, Crin, Cleriliew,

Clontier, Coon, Chanuonlîcuse, l)uis, Druînmond, Free-
land, Gatîdier, Giardiner, Grant, Gray, Hilker, Harvie,
Holdcroft, J.,; Johnston, Kilborne, Landfear, Little, Me-
Killop, McGrath, McKenty, McConville, Miss ; McÏPh'er-
sou, Mitchell, H. F. ; Nortbmore, Patterson, Phelanl,
Ryaii, Robinson, A. ; Sandls, Shannon, Snider, Stewart,
W'alker, S. R.

A STORY 0F THE OXFORD SOHOOLS.

A N examiner who prided bijuself on biis shrewdness
was (letermuined that lie wonld make it impossible

for any copying te take place under bis supervision. Ac.
coi-dingly lie not onily kept a very Sharp and constant
watchi upon tbe candidates, but peered ait themn from time
te tiîne between the tingers cf bis bamîs spread before bis
face. At last bie thouglit lie detected a man in something
which looked very suspicions. Looking frein side te sîde
te satisfy himself that ne ene obdserved hM, the marai
plunged bis band into bi 's hreast peeket, and drawing
soinetbing eut, regarded it long andi steadfastly, and
thoni, hastîly replacing it, resunied bis peu and wrote
with ehviouisly incrensed enorgy. The examineý pretenid.
ed neot te notice this, but after a time hie rose frein, bis
Seat, and with bis hands ili bis pookets strolled round the,
reom with an appearance cf negligence anid indifference te
what was gcing ou. By these ineans hie succeeded ini dis-
arming suspicion, and, getting te windward cf bis prey,
stole upon buei frein bhind gra(lually and unperceived.
Then waiting Patiently, bis strategy was rewarded by oh-
serving that the man once lucre tnîrned bis head frorn side
te Sîde, Yet not ((Cite far enougli te see hua, and once
mocre put bis baud into bis breast peeket. Then the

examiner sprang forward in elation, and seized the baud
in. the very act of grasping the suspected object. '"Sir,"
said lie, "1this is the fourth titre I have watelied you do-
inig this. WVbat biave you. ini your biaud ?" The mnan blesi-
tated to reply, anid this, cotnpled wvith bis evident confu-
Sion, confirîned the suspicin'ms of the examiner. ''r munst
lnsist, sir, on seeing wlîat it is yoti bave in your biaud(."
'The mari reluctantly comiplied, andl drawing bis baud (romi
the poocket, presented to the dismnayedl examiner the
pliotograpli of a Young lady ! Tis it w as whicbi lad
])eil his bîddon source of inspiration. Tbis biad heeni the
secret of bis ever-freshenied energy. Very hcînbly andi
sincerely did the examiner offer bis apologies, as lie re-
tnrned crestfallen to bis seat ;andi it gives the finishing
toucb te the story te, learn tbat the candidate înarried
tha t young lady ini dne time, anîd that they are ilow living
lhappily together ini the enjoyluent of the lessings of
their faithful love, so rudely tested andi discovered. -
Tle mple Bar.

JUBILEE FUND, TORONTO LIST.
Robert Hay ......................... $ 5,0001
John1 Kay ....... ....... ............ .5,000
John Leys ........................... ~ 5000
Jamnes MaeLennan, Q. C...............2, 5(0
A. M. Cosby ......................... 2500
Hon. A. Morris, i).C.L................. 2,0w0
Rev. 1). J. Macdonnell, B.D ............ 2000
John 1). Hay ......................... 1,000
John J. Davidsou ..... ..... .......... 1,000
Wm. Henilerson .......... ......... .. 1,000
Charles Cockslîutt .. .................. 1,000
A. Gardiiie............................ 5001
James F. Eby. ........ ........ ....... 500
H. Kent ........................... .. 500
Mrs. Shortreedl...... ..... ............ 500
J. & J. Taylor ........................ 500
F. & G. S. Mieltie ...................... 500
J. [1). Henderson. ..... .......... ...... 500

A Fi iend.... ......................... 500
Alex. Boyd ....... .......... ......... 500
Geo. Macdonald, B.S...................500
Geo. Ritchie, B. Se... .................. 5-0
Geo. Bell, B. A......................... 500
A. 8Smith ............................. 500
F. M cHardy estate ........... ......... 5 ()0
R. C'arroîll............................ 500
MW1. B. MecMurricli, B.A ................ 500
J. Ross............. .................. 5()(0
Rev. G. M. Milligan, B.A ............... 250
John jos................................. .4o
D. B1. l)iok................ .......... .250
J. MeMlicecl.......................200
J. K. Macdlonald ...................... 20
John Wright ........ ............ .... 200
,Jas. Oni. Ireland ...................... 2()0
Jobh! M. Martin ...................... 20
D. Conîson ..... ................. ..... 0
Dr. Thorburui......................... 200
John McArtbur.......... ............ '200
Jamnes Morrisoni. ...................... 200
Hon. John McDonald.. ý................100
Rev. John Neil, B.A ................... 100
R. F. Dale .................. ......... 100
Alex. Hay........................... 100
Alex. Bertramn..... ................ .. 100
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A. W'. Creelimani....... .... ............ 1 A
G4. H. Wilsoni ......................... 100
(4. M. (ardiuer .......... ............. 100
Josepli Oliver ..... ......... .......... 100
Neil ('unie .... ........ ............... 10<)
lie". A. (aîidier, M. A .................. 100
J. 1). Macniee. B.A........ .......... .... 100
Hamilton ('assels ...................... 1](0
John Hlenderson ..... .................. 100
A. F. Wehster . ......... .............. 100
Winu. -Mitchell........................ 100

T. MeGaw............................ 100
R. Alex. Gordon ....................... 100
A. Genmnili.......................... 100
WV. G4. Brown, B. A.................... 100
Rev. \V. Patterson, B.A A.... ............ 100
J. L. Brodie ..... ............ ......... 100
Fieof. (4. Paxton Youug.................50
John Morisonl......... ............... 5
Mis. 1>ollard ....... ..... ............... 50
XV. G4. Heiiumiing ....................... 0
John Squair, B.A A................. ..... 25
Mrs. (rahamn..... ............ ......... 10
Dr. Helen Revoiolds, interest un .......... 100

A STORY FROM THE CLASS-ROOM.

A MONG atories ut examinations these that are muest
pupular w'ith Scuttishi struletts are tuld at the ex-

Penîse cf the exam-iniers. Accurding to elie, an examiner
bad ruade hiniseilf ubuioxions hy warning tihe students
against putting tiseir hats un his desk. Tlhle Unîiversity

ln the Scottish capital is rensarkable for a scarcity cf
cluak.ruumis, anti in the exciteieiit of exainiations iats
are, or useil tu lie, flu 5 duwn anywhere. Thbis examiiner'
ainjiuiced une day that if lie found anetiier batt ou his
desk bie wuld rip it np. Next day nue hats were laid
there wlienl the studeuts asseîîîbled. Preseuitly, however,

the examiner was called ont cf the roum. 'Iben somei

flanglity ilmuegrad,(uate slipped <roui hlis seat for- the ex-

amiuuer's liat, and placeil it ou flic desk. XVbeî the ex-
aouninler re-entered thîe hall erery eye was flxed un1 hlit.
HRe chserved the bat and al gleaun of trinioplu shct ftci'05

bis face. ,',elîtletleli, lie said, ',I tcld 3'ou wliat wocld

happen1 if fuis a,,re agil,." Thiet lie tuok bis pen-

knife <roi bis pueket, openled it, antI blaiidly cnt Ilis owii

bait in Isieces ainidst loud anti pruî(Suiged applanse.

ELECTION 0F OFFICERS.
Y. U.t.A.L FOR 1888-89.

PRIashîsaNT -Oiimar L. KiÇllorul.

VICE I>RFSHSFENT-
4 405. (4aiidier.

RauC. 8ECRETRx-Arthir lcI>hersun.

COR. 
5ýECRET AiY W. A. (jouk.

TRF.ASIJRFR A. Ma"tety.
LiISRARIAN-J. N. PatterSoii.

QCEENS COLLEOut Y.MLC.A.
At the aliiiual buisinless meeting1 of thle Qceeiî's College

tiMC.A. beld uou Tluursday afternuon, th)e follewing uffi-
crs were elected fur 1888-89:

PRESIDEN T-Alfred Fitz1 uatrick.

VICE PREZSIDEýNT- Stanlley Chu1Wu1.

Rat. SECRETARY-Jantes Bnluie.

CORs. SE<'RETARY-J. F. Scutt.

TiýEiXsURER-Neil Macphersons.

LîîîuARIAN-Jaunes Rollins,

STU DENTS FOR MISSION FIELDS.

T HiE hume mission cuiuuitteui of the Presbyterianl

cluurch have appoinlteil t'le followilig sttuieuîts of

Queen's University tu, mission fields il, the Kinugstoni I'res-

bytery: Messrs. WV. J. Pattersui, E. G. XVailker, .I. ('ttaîu-

ach, J. Rattray, R. C. H. Sinîclair, 1). 1). MWnîuR. j.

Renter and J. MeTC. Kelluek. The conivener for the

Presbytery wnites that Mfr. MeNaughtu is allocateti tu

the Bu ockville l-resbytery, anti that over flfty stuidlents

are yet unplaced.

EXTRACT MINUTE 0F SENATE, MAHCH 3i,
1888.

Tr lE Senate, baving learned witb sincere sorruuw cif
I the death cf Mrs. Fleming, wif e cf Smlu'

Fleming, I'sq., LL.i)., C.M.(4., Chîancellue' uf tlie Uni-

versity, desire to express their Iueartfelt sylnîpathy with

luni antI bis fanuily in their hereavenieuît auJd alhiictioiî.

The Senate aiso earnestly pray tiiet tu)e Guod cf ail coin-

fort may sustain aud strengtheul tteun ini their trial, id

eniable theni te bow with ('hristian resignaticu to the wiîî

of Hins whese ways are past finding ont, but wbo dueth

ail things welh."

The almuve minute was auloptedi umuanîmnunlsly hy tihe

Senate, and a cupy was unulered to be s t thîe Chacîel-

hor, and to the JOURNAL. -G.B13, S'Y.

Te the Editor of Qeeea's Collrge ,Journra:

lui the first article of JOURNAL No. 1, vol. 15, yen ,ay
that a lack uf prouptuess on thte part of the Alti a Mater

Society in appuintiuig the emîltenial staff uelayed flue issue
cf flue fiî'st nuruber. Yen speak also of this delay eacb

session as an issual thing. It shulu fot ic iîecessar.y
nîcre than once to direct the attention cf the Almua Mater
Society to the need of promptocas in appuiniting a staff
wheu necessary. Tîhe usefnlness auJ influence cf the
,JOURNAL are greatly restu cted each year hy tIse brief

pericd dcning whichi it is issued. 'îUo nîioîuths of thîls
session were pat bel ere the first nuiuber reaehîed the

liande of many subsenibers. It Will, therefore, appear
dnring cnly fiee months of (bis year. If the JOIURNAeL

filîs that position of susefnlness whicb we ail elainu for if,
is it not a pity that if sbocld reunals dornant during
seveuu months of flue year. Many are peu'suamled thuat tlue
fime bas corne Wbieiu the JOURNAL sbuuld appear regilar-

hy dnning the wluole year, or that at Ilast fwo nuuujilmers cf
uhe twelve sbcnld be issued in the Sanmuuer bohidays. If

sncb a change sheuhd iuot take place thuis year jet mie sng.
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gest that in the nean timne the staff le appointed by the
Alma Mater Society the session before it takes charge of
the JOURNAL. There are at least two reasons why the
Society should do so. (1) It would help to secure an
early issue of the JOURNAL each session, which is a mat-
ter of considerable importance ; (2) it woull give the
staff greater advantages than they eau possibly have at
present to secure articles for publication in the literary
departnent of the JoURNAL. It is anmazing how the edi-
tors upon sd short notice have been able each year to
issue a paper of so high a literary character as the JouR-
NAL. I trust the A. M. S. will regard the suggestion as
worthy of consideration, and appoint before the close of
the tern the staff-or at least part of the staff -that will
take charge of the JOURNAL next year.

C.
P.S.-Let mue congratulate you îpon the excellence of

the JOURNAL this year.

To the Editfor of the Queen's College Joura/

It is anusing te wateh the ado the graduates and stu-
dents of the Government University of Toronto are mak-
ing over the new chair of Political Science that is about
to be called into existence. The 'Varsity itself is quite
excited over the matter, and lanients the fact that the re-
muneration offered is se small that it may not attiact as
good a man as might be desired. Some may consider it
an anomalous thing that a Government University should
have a chair of politics at all since as a reasonable deduc-
tion it moust be beld that the occupant will to a great ex-
tent take his complextion from the party iii power.
Others nay see in it oue of Mr. Mowat's artfuil dodes to
strengthen his following and to prolong his occupation of
the treasury benches. They will reason thus. He will
of course appoint a mnan to the chair of econonics who is
an able man, who is a firu believer in the Reformî
theories, and wrho is the best fitted to expound these de-
lectable doctrines. But it mîay lie asked how can such an
excellent man be induced te give his services for the pal-
try and inadequate sum offared, as the 'Varsity calls it.
This is perhaps one of the things which our wily little
Premier eau solve, but which to other eyes is a Chinese
puzzle. When a good and able muan is chosen lie will, of
course, so persuade his classes that they will become far
more Grit than before. And herc we muay remsark a
strange coincidence, nanely, that the long regimen of the
Reformers in Provincial politics seens by a sort of sympa-
thetic induction to have induced in the students of the
Provincial University a similar political strife. . To such
an extent is this truc that at present a very large propor-
tion of the students are Liberals. The effect will
be tremendous when these numerous Reformuers super-
charged with the lectures, whiclh are te be given, go
abroad in the land. The final result the nind of the seer
alone can fortell. It may be that the Reforners will be-
coue se powerful that in the end there will be no other
party. This one ail-powerful party will in the course of

tinie beconie so proud and full of self-trust that it will
work its own destruction like the Roinan Emiperors. The
result will be a Tory Governmsenît and a charge in the
political professor. It will thus readily he seen that a
Professor of Polities in a political College iay tend to
produce sone unlooked for results. But apart froîn jok-
ing we cannat but rejoice with our sister University in
ier new chair, and wish ber all success in the expected
results. We can not belp, however, feeling a certain
satisfaction wien we know that in a very short timîe we
at Queel's will be able to listen to lectures on this i-
portant but too nuch overlooked study ini our owi Col-
lege.

-#EXCH ANGES.-

N OWHERE in Europe have so many ladies crowded
into the University lecture rooms as in Russia. In

1886 there wera 779 women students at the Russian Uni-
versities. Of these 243 were in the philosophical depart-
ment, 500 in the physico-mîathenatical department, 36
studied only nathenatics. The majority were daugh ters
of noble, political and msilitary officials-nanely, 437 ;
84 were clergymen's daughters, 125 nierchants' daughters,
etc. in addition to chese there are several hundred Rus-
sian ladies studying at non-Russian Universities, princi-
pally in Switzerland and in Paris. The majority study
medicine. -Pall Mall Gazette.

We see other exchanges before us, such as, Studet
Life, Coup (l etat, Trinity Uuniversity Reriee, Boance
Collegian, Ruutgers' Targuo, The Student, but these we
shall review in a later issue.

The University Gazette, another Canadian exchange,
coîces to us froi Montreal. This paper is very neatly
arranged and is freighted with solid and instructive as
well as interesting reading. Wre occasionally get a glimpse
of a famîiliar naie in its personal columnii, as several old
Queen's boys-antd indeed we must not except the ladies

-are attending classies in somie of the faculties of Mc-
Gill.

We would also like to notice our other Canadian con-
temporaries, especially the Unirersity Monthly and Dal-
houie Gazette, but space 'ill only permit us at present to
examine for a moment the Portfolio froin the Wesleyan
Ladies' College, Hamilton. There is little here to find
fault with, even if we were icilined to do so, but we
would suggest that a little more space be given to college
news and personals. One could read this journal and gain
but little information about the students or the inner
workings of the institution which fosters it. In the nulm-
ber before us, Jan. .31st, there is an excellently writtens
article on "Mair's Tecumseh." It is perhaps not general-
ly known that Mair at one time was a studtent of Queen's,
though he did not remain long enough to graduate.
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F RANK R. PARKER, B.A., '87, is crie of tire teacli-,
ers in Keimptville higli scliool.

XVe regret to learir that Al. J. Errett, M.D., '87, of
Merriekvllle, is serionsly ill.

Dr. A. G. Allen, '87, lias left Deseronto andi is niow
practising lis profession in Kingston.

Rev. J. G. Stuart, of Baldersonis Corners, bas becomne

a happy pate) familias. We hope somne day to see 'Miss

Stirart's naine on onr lit of students.

Rev. T. Boe, sallor's iissionary at tie Welland canal,
was in Kingston two weeks ago and addressed the Col-

lege Y.M.C.A. His reî,,urks were very iiiteresting andi
instructive.

A. E. Bolton, of Newboro, who attended tire Royal for
three years and then went te New York, lias returned
houre anr M. D. Congratulations.

Dr. M cTavish), of Lindsay, lias, wc nndcerstand, decliii'

ccl tire cail to St. Andrew's cliercli, W'innipeg, givingI as

his reasons lack of experience anti iii liealth.

We regret to annorince tire illness of J. Gilles, '90, wlîo

M'as attteked l'y typbttid lever a week ago and i now re-

cnperating in the bospital.

W. D. Neish, M.D., '87, bas obtainetl an Edinbnrg <le-

grec of doctor oi inedicine. lie will retnirn te bis home

in Jaînaica wlicrc a goverrntent poPitioll awaiti biru.

Hastitngs McFarlane, '88, conldn't belp it. H1e follow-

cd tire decices of Fate and got marricd a few weeks ago.

Weil, Hasty, yen bave onr best wvislics bnt it ireas rather

int)Zden.

Our 01(1 friend, Mr. J. Hall, late ot the Royal, rcturncd

a short tinne ago freini New York ai paid us ashort

visit. VWe were very glati te sec biim and te bear bis

checrilng report nf mission work in New' York.

A letter lias been receiveil frein Puey. A. MucLanglilin,

dateil at Atiens, Greece. He initends te flond a Chiristian

trainilng school at Tarses, tire birtlipiace of St. Paul. His

assistant hs te lie Rev. Hanitenle Jetilaîiyaîi.

Principal Grant bas left for Austialia. Twe vceks ago

hie visiteti New York te <'ensuit certain specialiits there

and was inforined tîsat coinplete isolatioin frein work andi

worry was necessary. We' joit with lis inanry ft'ienils Ii

wishing hima boit voyage, andiii ope that on lus retnrnl lie

wIiii b l ire beit of healtli ani spir'its.
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-\,r. R. M. Horsey, oi tire cit', Who lias î'ery getierons.
iy undeitaken te itîstret a clais ni stridents il, tire Art of
Taxideriny, lias aht'eady given sev'eral vei'y intei'esting
anîd instructive lessons, fur'nishlig ail nlecessaiy naterial
and apparatris free. Neai'ly aIl the illembeis of tire Henor

eieiicec l-tii, andt severai ethers, aie takimig advamîtage of

these lessons, anti by this mens it is hioped tice zoingicai

collectionis ini tire Museetit w'ill lue largeiy alegiented dius.

iîug the sinener. Mr. Herîcys kindeiesa, is thoingll
appr'cuittteil 1) tice ciasi.

A RETROSPECT.

T Tii very iiatei'al te 10ok bnck- NI i'i Lot M'as isot bal
Itire silunlel soînle people mtske lier et te be, but

w'lethei' slie w-as or nt w~e aie geinlg te follow lier ex-

amlple. Býut instead ni gazimg back oit destjcit and

ciesolatioti, wc will have a mocre pieasing anîd iluspim'iig
vista. Insteati of tire devenritig flaiuie we shall sec sparks

of enthusiasi andî prosperity iiistead of iutin.

Diîtrimug tItis session tire ucccii nf Queen's lias geti, ou,

wvîtli rapiti stieie. Feicuatien's corpse ivas giveu te tire

MNeds., whlo, on investigationi, found ileitset' lackbnne or

Iît'ains bet lots of nieuve iut tire 'Icritte"', w hici nt onie

ttnie wislieti te take ont' Uiver'sity enilier its priotection

aut cae. Yes, fedeatioti is deal and Queenni is nIor*

alive thneer belote. Sucli fend as ~23,O con

panieti îitli tire good wislues of lier' friends, fer sauce,
coîti trot luelp lbit biuild ap lier constitution atnt insure

lier a lonig andt vigetens lifetillnc.

Tirle affection andt resect Witu w'hich Qeeîis re-

gardeti hy lier soirs was practicaily tlerintstt'atetî by tire

large ainontt seiîscribed by tire latter' te tire Jehilee En.«

dowaietit Fend, andc the trustees have gî'acelnlly ackîîew.

hedged tliis exhibition ni geiietosity liv ni'îerimug a tabiet

Wlbc placetl iii Conivocationi Hall ceirniemnratjin tire ac.

tien ni tire stridents ni '87288.
Throngliout tire session life iii thte College lins becu

inlch tire saine as iii fermer yeari, huit as enly a fw re-

ports of the varions societies aind iltitietions have i'eacb.

cd the JOITStNAL a i'apid siii'vey ni tire iunist Pri'eiieit (if
theni inay net lic uinwelcoie.

lii tire tluit p)lace tire Ainîa 'Mater Society lins con-
tititted floni'ishing, anti its mueetings hav'e hecît very ini.

terestiîîg anud welh attendeti. Thc Prautice of Cellege
songs lias heeti assiduensly attendetl te, andtire inototiy
ni business vaiet liy tire iutrodunction of vocal anti iii-
striiiiiental music anti ciecntiouat'y efforts.

Many other iteins of iiitercst te thîe stridents wili. be

spoketi nf in atiothet issue.

in a little hess than another mnonth the Col-.
lege whlh close for the present session. The ac-
counts of the "Journal" Must be settîed ere
that time and funds are necessary for that
purpose. We trust our friends will bear that in
mind and remit the amnount of thelr lndebted-
ness to us at their earllest convenlence.



Q UEEN'S UNIVERSITY,
KINGSTON, CANADA.

Two Professorships are vacant in this Uni-
versity: (1) English Language and Literature,
(2) Frencli andi German Languages and Litera-
ture.

Applications, with testimouials aud refer -
ences, inust be made, not later t1iarý Junle 3Othi, to

J. B. M'IVER,
Mlarch 10. Secretary- Treasoirer.

.*W.-. K. -ROUTLEY,*
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

c9OBAGGO iý GIGAFS
Fishing Tackle, Guns. Rifles, Revolvers,

Amnmunition & Sporting Goods.

Routcy's loch, -- 173 Princess Street, Kingston.

->*DORLA ND'S--

ORDERED CLOTHING
WELLINGTON STR~EET, KINGSTON.

Students' Shaving and Hair-Cutting Parlor.

HOT, COID AND
ouoý,m + w=M

*. AT ALL HOURS. ~..
BEST BATrH RffO S IN ONrARitOo

129 Brook Street, tbe Leading

-HACK AND LIVERY STABLE,
rIv~ =TIMI CIT3fl

TELEPHONE NO. 157.

J OiNES'-,.ý "rONSORIALO-,'" PARLOR
(Next to British Anicrican Hotel. Clarence St.)

HOT AND COLD BATHS, SHAVING, HAIR
DRESsINO, SHAMPOOING, &c.

Hair Dressing a Speeialty.
CieanIiness and Polite Attentioni Given.

Medical Books ini Stock!
-AT-

JOR~N J1HNDH1eON Z4 O.ý
PRINCESS sTi., KI1NGSTION.

Gray's Anatomny, cloth. . ... $(; 60 Barthoowx's Prao. of mei.. 5 00
Gray's Ânatoiny, Isather. 7 î0 Iloberts' Practice of' Mcd.. 5 50
Bryant's Surgery .......... 7 C) Kirkes' Physiology .... 4 40Smaith's Operative Surgery 4 00 Daltonis Physïology.... 5 0Kecticy's Index of Surgery 2 00 Dunghison's Mcd. Diction'y 6 00Galabin's Miclwifery ... 3 0,) Clouvelaild's à1cd. Diet'ry. 90Loisbnian's Midwifery. 4 50 Hoatlh'slPra ,ticatl Atntomty 5 50
Thomais' Dis'cc of Woicný 5 00 S 'hlafer'sHistology . 2 25
Edis'Diseascs of Womn. 3 ()()

taz-Any book not on1 band procureci as prornltiy as cireumn
stances will permit.

JOHN HENDERSON & GO.

FOR ANYTHINLS YOIJ WANT IN

Go TO .---

A. J. McMAHON'S
110 PRINCESS STREET.

J
3

INDER TO QýIJEEN'S JJNIVERSITY AND

j OYALJAMILITARY JIOLLECE.

MARKET SQUARE, KINGSTON, ONT.

BOOK$ BOUND liN EVER1Y $WTYIH.

BROCK ST., KINGSTON.

The flest and aheapest Assortanont of Prameas

LIBERAL D)ISCOUNT T'O S'FUDENTS.

KINGSTON, - ONTARIO.


